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Description

A Zoom meeting was conducted with 215 members of UBA – KPR Institute of Engineering and Technology, Coimbatore, Tamilnadu, to create awareness about the Corona virus spread and methods to avoid the spread of the virus. 11 faculty members and 204 students participated in event.

Invitation

[Image of invitation with details]

Organizing

Zoom Meeting
Corona Virus (COVID-19) Awareness Programme
Welcomes all the Eco Club & NSS Volunteers
Join Meeting
Link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3142916699?pwd=SnBxelNkQ0dLTkJ5VTQzT0JUUGJuQT09
ID: 314 291 6699
Password: 1rdv8s

Date: 20/04/2020
Time: 11.00 AM

Link

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3142916699?pwd=SnBxelNkQ0dLTkJ5VTQzT0JUUGJuQT09
Dr. M. Gunasekaran, Mechanical HoD, started the event, addressing the gathering about the awareness of the spread of pandemic corona virus.
Dr. P. Anilkumar, NSS- Officer, addressing the gathering about the precautionary measures to avoid the spread of pandemic corona virus.
Dr. R. Saravanan, Coordinator - UBA, proposing the vote of thanks for the awareness programme for the spread of corona virus.